
MELT CROPS LARGE.

The Yield in This Line the Largest,!
on Record, the Fruit of

THE YIXE BEDJG THE EXCEPTION.

Tropical Fruits Forced to the Bear Bj
Home Products.

SOUTHERN TEGETABLES GO SLOW.

Office-o- Pittsbuko Dispatch )
Tuesday, July 21.

.The fruit crop was never better than It Is
this season. From all sections of tbo coun-
try conies the report of largo fruit crops.
Throughout the section of which Pittsburg
is the center farmers and gardeners are re-

joicing over the splendid yield. The one ex-

ception to the rule is in vineyard lines. The
Iruit of the vine which is the most reliable
crop tulvir-- g one ear with another. Is this
year almost n ulluro throughout Pittsburg's
bailiwick. Last year grapes wero about the
only fruit which could be depended on in
this section. This season the fruit of the
vine is- a failure Tho May frosts caught the
vincardsat their most sensiti e time, and
Viie result is that crapes which are the most
reliable trait in this section mil this j ear
lie ill vorj short supply. Last ear grapes
"were about the only t'ruit to be relied on.
This j eai the frutt ol the vine proves to bo
least reliable of nil fruits.

A Calilarnia coriPsponclenl of tho Phila-
delphia rrvii Werld. a journal recently
launched, has this to sav 01 th situation:

"The shipments of green fruit East from
this State tin's year an- - last reaching largo
proportions. The exports of canned truit
nrooulj just beginning, owing to the late-
ness 1 the season, w'neh is about tiro or
three weeks behind time thl year Owing
to the season, tho shipments of dried fruic
will likewi-- e bo late It is not expected
that anv dried goods will be shipped ocloro
the middle of July. The packing of early
chemes has been" completed, and the lato
varieties are new coming in. The canneries
sire now packing large quantities of pack-pe- g

apricots, and many snipments of these
lire about to bo made The arri al of a new
cron of honey from Southern California is
needed, much of which will lind Its way
into the Eastern market.

In . ectiie lines the feature of the mar-
kets this week is the drop in potatoes, ca'o-bo- e

and tomntoea I r.til th post n eek we
were dependent on the South for supplies in
garden strua Home raised potatoes, cabbage
and toaa'ots are now to the Iront, and

--tut? is no longer wanted. Garden
rsof ivm own immediate neighboihoodartt

now fuM nl)e to meet all demands and
faoutuern" priil acts are forced to the rear.
The verv best potatoes are slow at $2 50 per

"Jmrroi A few .ceks ago they were active
kt $1 5W per liarreL

li sul bo.iou l releience to our domes-ti- e

maiket olumii 'hat flour has been on
the decline .he past lew days. A leading
jobber ha i .ii to sy ol Hour. "There have
tieen large 14.1antu.es coming to our maikets
u late in KiC waier route, uuiuiu lias nau

thcadvantige over Minneapolis of not less
Than isc pe. b .rrel bv reason of the lower
Ireiclit rates. The railroad companies which
come into competition with lake steamers at
this should reduce freight rates if
Ihev would retain trade.

"The dittVre.ire betw een flour shipped fiom
Minneapolis ar.dDuluth is now not less than
IScpcr luriel, and this is due to the differ-
ence between mil and lake freights."

A riorlda corre-ponde- nt ot the 2nut World
lias this to ay of crops in that section:

"The orange ciop ot Florida during the
reason of 1"J0 and 1S31 exceeded by 500,X)
"boxes the highest estimate made by the best
3opled authorities in the State. Owing to
lato frosts in the spring of ISM many pi

a erj light crop, but now that this is
er, statistics show about the average

yearly increase.
"Some .dea may be forced of the wealth

now invented ai" the orange grow mg indus-
try whin we tell ou that there are trees
now ii " s, bearing and that
will .10 course 01 ten years produce 10,- -
COO.wGu .. uiorc boxes of oranges; averaging
16)1 truit to the box. It is sale to say that
this immense output will bnug into the
pockets 01 producer-- , tuo snug sum 01 s,ow,-OS- 0,

a clear net of 75 cents per box on the
trees.

"The Florida orange crop ot 1890 and 1891
"begun to move in September, and, strange
to say, It is still moving, and the riter con-
fident ly expects from now on to see Florida
oranges 111 the markets of the United States
nil the year round The crop for the season
netted tin. growers $1 50 per box, the great
bulk of it having been sold on the trees. It
is yet n little early to attempt an estimate
as to tho coming crop It is variously esti-
mated at from 3,OC..00O to 5,000.000 boxes.
"From uch Information as wo now have,
loweer, we .11 e molmedto think that it
will not exceed 3,500,00.) boxes. This will un-
doubtedly begin to move early. September
"L to the latest, will see considerable fruit on
tho move, in fact we hear of some heavy
Jlurcliases alrcadj, whole crops being dis-
closed ofat the grove."

A 3IARKET BOOM.

"IVlieat Leads the Advance, Closely Fol-
lowed by Tro itions. Corn and Oats
The Latter Weakens lu the Afternoon
A Grist of Bull ews.

Chicago, July 2L IVTieat started this
morning "with a mttling boom as booms go
these days, and it held mon of the advance
to the dos. It was a bull day as to news.
Cables reported Liverpool higher with a
good demand and Pans firm, while there
were '"scary" dispatches about the situation

Sa Eussia and India. The receipts wero 140

euro under the estimates, and rams were re-

ported in the Xorthwe-- t where the spring
v heat harvest has J ust begun. A story also
"went tho rounds that rust had appeared in
many llelds and was working serious dam
nge. This b.indle of bull news was capped
dj the intelligence that the amountof wheat
on passage had decreased 2,712,000 bushel t
luring the last week. Clearances from New

York cre jeported at 0 000 bushels, and
une dispatch said tliat CO boat loads had
been aire idy engaged to-d- a .

All domestic markets were higher, special-l- v

Now York, Toledo, St. Louis and Minne-
apolis. The shoit interest was quicktv
inarmed at the strength in the situation and
tbere tins a mid scramble. Offerings, how-
ever, were light, and with u good deal of in-
vestment buying the competition soon be-
came active The market started at t($c,
liid up to tr and then icll to STtic Ine
buvinir was well distributed. Tho bulge in
Sew York and St. Louis began, and the mar--
iot weaXt-uta- .

After tho noon hour there was nnotber
Biinrt. ow mg to an attempt tocoveracon-wUerabl- e

lino of shorts. Lnder this demand
it luicklj hot up to SS, eased ofl" to8iie.
rs.lied to sSJ; and closed at . The tiade
waiverj sen"s!tio and ready to respond to 14

rilght influence- - in either direction.
Corn to tronc and higher Iteccipts

norenbor.t l'l cars Ie. than were expected,
anc, wheat .md pi.msions developing great
btrength, corn quickly lell mto line and sold
up Shorts were cjger to cover, but tlieie
wa- - little tor ale. September staited at
KSand sold quickly at 53J4 eased off to
fli but w hen the estimate of 270 cars

be lunc known, thero was a quick
rallvto53'' It held pretty steady around
tlinifigUK bin ca-r- d off near the close to are
C3J anatlc-'o- at .W. Cash corn was In

and higner.
Oats were strong in the forenoon, but

weakened some In the afternoon.
Hog products ti ere firm and higher. Re-

ceipts of In e hogs fell 2,000 head below- - the em
estimate, and prices at the stockyards were 36c;
6Wc higher. This, mth tho strength in
grain, the pace for the market at the
Mart, giving an upward tendenevto prices.
Pork and ribs were moio unsettled than
laid, and weie subjectto a number of

within a moderate range. Lard
vasgcneralU firm all day. The netre-ult- s
ol ti.t d "s trading shows an advance in
pork ," 'i-J- z 'Oe in lard of 1012Jc. and in
nbs a likt" aiai jnU A decided advance in
tho price of lard at Liverpool probably had
fcoine effect on the i.i uvct, though the price
abroad is still far below tao point of profit-
able export

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected bj Johu M. Oaldev & Co.. 43 Sixth
irreet, members of Chicago Board Trade:

Open- - High- - Low. , Clos-
ing,ARTICLES. est. est. Ing.

Wheat No.:
Jnlv S7 S7U mu tm
August- - WJ fcS 844 &'elne SJtt Ml4 M'J Mh,
December 87 Mi SHBXXO.i
jHl 5R 59 SS 68iAgO"t. 555 55 ( fa- -

Ni4mner ...... S3S S3S 53 liiiOils No. 2.
.Jol 34 30 S4 35
August. - r' 27 27.
SClrtTfllKT , 2TJ4 as; 27

Jjrss Poke.
Seftrtlicr 11 4". 11 . 11 35 11 47L. atOrtuuer 11 11 00 1140 11 s:ij

LARD.
Sft"Hll:r 6 . . tr. 6 57,'f 6 65
JCt"lt'T C 70 G 77 6 70 6 77Ji $2

hrt Ribs.
Sojtiiiber 7.i C 6 'i 6 85
Oetolxr 6 S7H fi 97J 6 S7U cv:x

Cash quotations ere as follows:
Flour nominally unchanged; No. 2 spring

wncat, s7Jcj No. 3 sunns wheat. SSc; No.

t

S red, STVc. Xo. 2 corn, 59c Xo. 2 oats,
36c; Xo. i white, SS3Se: No. 3 white,
35je. Xo. 2 rye, G7c There weru no
sales in barley. Jo. 1 flaxseed, $1 00
rnme ttmcthy seed, i ecu . iir
&iTr8S& .4" tho" Vcrs.d- -
(loose), S6 70JT6 75 Dry salted shouldeis
(boxed), $3 70fp'75: short Clear siaes (boxed).
$7 107 20. Whiskv Distillers' liniJicd
goods, per gallon. $1 16. Sugars, unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
15,V16c.

NEW YORK Flour steadier and fairly
active, chiefly home trade; low extras, $3 75

4 S5. fair fancy, $1 405 10: Minnesota clear,
$4 S5l 90; do patents, $( 505 50; winter
wheat low grades. $3 754 35; patents, $1 60
8 25: straights, S4 5ug3 15; rye mixtures, $4 35
($1 75. Cornmeal more active and Arm
Wheat Spot market higher. Arm and quiet;

to arrive. $1 QM($ 073i: No. 1 hard.
to arrive. $1 09KB 1 09Ji; No. 2 Chicago,
$1 031 04. Options advanced 22?c on
lighter receipts and an exceptionally heavy
decrease in amount on passage and firmer
cables reacted HQHc but close-- Arm cm act-lv- o

speculative demand; No. 2 red, July. 93
&37c, closing at 97c; August, 9594Jc,
closing at 94Jgc; September. 95Jc, dosing
at 95c; October. 94K6"J6c. closing at PGc: No-
vember, closing at97c; December, 90;498c,closingat ft'c: January. closing at
99Hc: May, $1 OlJigi 03J( closing $1 03J. Rye
steady, v estern September delivery, 74Ug
76Jc. Corn Sjiot market dull, stronger No.
2, u)e in elevator: 70c afloat, ungraded
mixed C9tff71c; options dull. 342 cent
higher on light offering and closfng steady;
July. GS6Sic, closing at Cc: August,
ftlfflil4c, closing at "4j,c: September. Olijf

U2c, closing at CljC; October, OOhiQCOic',
closing at OOJ.c: December, 53'4c, closing at
53ic. Oats spot market quiet, lower and
unsettled; options irrogular and dull; July,
40Hg'41c, closing at 40c: August.
closing at 33?jC; September, 3lji32c. closing
nt 32c: spot No 2 white, 47c: mixed Western,
SSglGc; white dc, 4S5Sc; So. 2 Chi-
cago, IlKSr-i-- Hay quiet and steady.
Hops easy and quiet; State common
to choice, ie21c; Pacific coast, I621c.
Tallow quiet and steady. Eggs quiet and
steady; Western, lG.glTc. Pork firm and m
moderate demand: "old mess. $11 0OS512 00:
new mess, $12 SOgU 00. Cut meats quiet and
firm; pickled bellies, 77c; do shoulders,
6e; do hams, lie . Middles in firm demandt
snort clear, September, $C 756 S5 Lard

firm; We-te- rn steam, $6 72Kli
closing. $6 73: August, closing :JS 73

6 73; September, $6 85, closing at $6 856 89;
December, closing. $7 K7 25. Butler
quiet and easv: Western dairv. ll14c; do
eieainery, 14gl3c; do factory, ilglic; Elgin,
18c. Cheese firm and in mo"derate demand;
part skims, 3Sc

ST. LOUIS Flour steadier but unchanged
in price. Wheat lh. market closed 1'iifS
lHc above vesterdav: No. 2 cash, 81JJc; July,
F45cbid; August. 83)c, nominal: September,
SStC nominal; December, 84o, nominal;
December, S7yo bid. Corn Though trading
was light, the local talent giving their at-
tention princirHv to wheit, yet themarkot
was strong and advanced stiflly. July soldlic tip, and closed nt the top, whll2 August
was tie up; September, $?.$c, and j ear Jchighei than at the close jesterday No. 2
avsh, 61c; July. 5ifc nominal: August, 53c;
September, ClJic bid. Oats The strength in
wheat and corn caused higherpriccs in oats.
So. 2 cash, SOic; Juh, 30c nominal;
August, 2Cc; September, 26c nominal. Rye-D- ull

and lower: So. 2 east track, deln ered
to elevator on this side, 59c. Butter shows no
change in values. Eggs quiet and steady at
lie Provisions The market was strong to-
day with a further good advance in pnoe at
all around. Pork, $11 50. Lard, $6 15.

BALTIMORE Wheat strong; spot, 94K
94Jc; the month, 94i.94c; August, 93Ji91c;
September. 94Vo94sc; October, 94&C Corn
firm;epot, 67c; the month, 67c: August, C4c;
September, 62c; w bite, 75c. Oats easy; No 2
white Western, 43c; So. 2 mixed

45g45c. Bye steady; So. 2, 7074c.
Hav steady: good to choice timothy, $14 0D
15 50. Provisions Mess pork, old, 12c; new,
13c Bulkmeats Loose shoulders, 6c; long
clear, 72c: clear nb sides, 7c: sugar-pickle- d

shouldei-s- , 6c. sugai --cured smosed shoul-
ders, 8c; hams, 12J-- for small, 12c for large.
Lard Refined, Sc. Butter dnll: creamery
lancy, 18c: do fair to choice, 16317c; do imita-
tion, 155516c: ladle f.mc 14c; good to choice,
12gl3c; store-packe- 1012c Eggs dull and
weak at 14c

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat
options strong and higher: high grades
scarce and w anted; No. 2 red in elevator, 9C
6Vc: No 2 red to arrive this week, 97c; So. 3

red July, 9897c; August. 94(594c; Septem
ber, ji(ai?8c; uctooer, oia!?4C. tjom op-
tions strong, but prices largelv nominal; car
lots wero in moderate demand: So. 2 mixed
in Twentieth street elevator, 72g72Xc; So. 2
mixed, Jul v, 6970c; August, 65o6c; "Septem-
ber, diiii- - October, 61(3t2c Oat- - Spot lots
weak: lutures beyond this month Vc higher;
So. 2 white, 49c; So. 2 white, July, 4647c;
August. 34ii3)U: September. W423Kc: Oc
tober,S3KJ4c Eggs dull and unchanged.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur flrmer. Wheat high-
er; So. 2 spring on track, cash, S9c; Septem-
ber, 83c; No. 1 Northern, 93. Corn firm: No. 3
on track, cash, 59c. Oats steady; No. 2
white, on track, 39Vc. Barley nominal;
September, 69e. Rye Arm: No. 1 in store,
S2c. Provisions higher. Pork, September,
til 45. Lard, September, $6 CO.

CINCINNATI Flour dull. Wheat more
nctivc; demand higher; So. 2 red, S3c. Oats
in fair demand, So. 2 mixed, 40c. Rye
steady; No. 2. C5c Pork quiet, $11 12. Lard
strong at $5 S5 Bulk meats higher at $6 873.
Bacon stronger at $7 507 62. Butter
strong. Eggs steady at 13c. Cheese
steady.

KANSAS Cirir Wheat steady; So. 2 hard
cash, 74c bid; July,73Jo bid; No. 2 red cash,
7c bid. Com steady; So. 2 cash, 5SZSic;
July, 52Jc bid. Oats Cash weak; futures
strong; No. 2 cash, 30c bid; July, 2Sfi. Eggs
weak at 10c.

TOLEDO Wheat active an d steady; cash,
fcSc; Jul, 8Sc; August, 87c; September,
sSJc, December, 91Jc. Corn dull; cash, 63c.
Oats quiet; No. 2, 41c; No. 2 white, 41c.
Cloverseed, cash, $4 20; October, $4 25.

DTJLUTH July w heat declined Jcwhilo September advanced 1. Closing
prices- - No. 1 hard, 90Xc: So. 1 Northern, 91c;
No. 2 Sorthern, 87c; July, 94c; September,
&5c; December, SOXo.

3IISNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, July,
99c: on track, 99c: No. 1 Northern, July,
86Jc; September. 83c; December, 85c; on
track, 97Kc: So. 2 Sorthern, July, 92c; on
track, Sf294c

Cofleo Markets.
Sew Ohleaks, July 21. Coffee unchanged.
Baltimore, July 21. Coffee firm; Bio car-

goes, fair, 19'ic, No. 7, 17 517?c.
Saxtos, July 2L Coflee, good average; 9,200

rels per 10 kilos; receipts during the week,
COCO bags; shipments to United States, none;
purchases for United Sta tes, 2,000 bags; stock.

Rio df Jakeibo, July 21. Coffee irregular;
first 9,450 reis per 10 kilos; receipts during the
week 74,6V. bags; purchases for the United
States, 40,000 bags: shipments to United
States, none: stock, 182,000 bags.

Sew York, July 21. Coffee Options
opened irregular, 5 points up to 10 down,
closed steady, 5 up to 20 down; sales, 15,500
bags, including July, 16.9016 95c; August,
16.35gl6.40c; September, 15 4515 50c; October,

50& 14.55e: So ember, 13.70;i3 85c; Decem-
ber. 13 5513.60c; .Ianuary,13 4oc; March,13.35
J3.40": spot Rio firm and more active; laircargoes, 1914c; No. 7, 17JJC.

Wool Markets.
Sew York Wool weak, quiet; domestic

fleece, 30g37c; pulled, 2S34c; Texas, 17f24c.
St. Louis 1 ool Receipts. 139,000 pounds;

shipments, C3.200 pounds. Oficiings are light
unci demand steady, but no better prices

obtainable.
Phil UELvniA Wool In improved demand:

prices steady at quotations: Ohio, Pennsyl- -

fine or X and NX. 2Gg2Sc; medium, 35
33J4c; fine washed delaine X

XX, :s3Cc; medium washed combing and
delaine, 3840c; coarse do do do, 3336c; Can-
ada do do uo, 32&34c; tub washed, choice, 37

3Sc; fair, 373Sc; coarse, 3334c; unwashed
combing and delaine, medium unwashedcombing nndidelaine, 2730c: coarse do do2jg26)c: Montana fine, 1922c; Territorial
fine, lj2:c.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, July 2L The drygoods marketwas apparently quiet, the demand not being

prominent in any diicction, though consid-
erable business was being transacted mclothing woolens. Tho demand fiomjob-ber- s

was fair as the day's sales are looted up
and agents were verv busv with ddlririi.tFor u few articles ncttine scarce. n lo-
grade bleached goods and fancv woolendress goods, demand seemed active. Inother s buyers arc not hnn vin to
extend thoir preparations for the tall trade.

Tho Turpentine Market.
Savannah Turpentine steady at 34c

2
Rosin Arm at $1 201 25.

New York Rosin weak and quiet. Turpen-
tine dull and weak at 85,37c.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 331c
Rosin Arm; good strained, $1 27Vf.

Wilmimvton Spirits of turpentine dull33c. Rosin Arm; strained, $1 20; good
strained, $1 25. Tar firm. Crude turpentinefirm; hard, $1 25: yellow dip, 82 35; virgin,

So.

SIctnl Market.
Nlw York, July 21. Pig iron dull and un-

changed. Copper w eaker. Lake, July $12 50
Lead steady: domestic, $4 37K. Tin dull andheavy; straights, $20 20.
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DICKERS IN REALTY.

Citizens' Traction Company Secures
a riace jor an Electric Loop.

SHARPSBURG LINE TO BE PUSHED.

The -- lumber Trade Badly Crippled By-ih- e

South American Collapse.

FEATURES OP LOCAL SPECULATION'

The Citizens' Traction Company has pur-
chased 60 feet on Butler street, near the1
cemetery gate, for $3,000, or thereabouts.
The buildings will be torn down to make
room for a loop for the Lawrenceville end of
the electric road which is being built to
Sharpsburg. This purchase gives the com-

pany all the-roa- facilities required, and tho
work will be prosecuted with renewed en-

ergy. Sharpsburg people are anxious for Its
completion, as it will place them in direct
and easy communication with the city and
contribute materially to building up one of
the finest districts on the Sorthside.

No. 17 Clai k street, owned by Mrs. Perry,
changed ownership yesterday lor $2,900. The
property consists ot a lot 20x55, and a three-stor- y

brick dw elling.
C. II. Love sold a property on Forbes street,

near Craft avenue, consisting of a lot 20x70,
with a two-stor- y frame dw elling, for J. G.
Neyman to J. C. Schaeler, for $2 500.

Ead for Lumbermen.
One of the best markets for lumber has

been practically cut off. A wholesale dealer
explained the matter in this wise: "The
yellow pine industiyVhasbeen particularly
affected by the distressed financial condi-
tion of South America. For several years
South America has taken about 200,000,000
feet of lumber per annum. During the last
year It did not take one fifteenth of that
amount. Tho country's financial affairs are
in a terriblo condition, and there is no
money to buy with. The worst of it Is that
thero"does not appear to be any prospect of
improvement.

"Tho lumber which has been taken by
Sonth America is now thrown upon tho
Sorthern market, causing a glut and conse-
quently a weak demand and low prices."

Business News and Gossip.
The DePuy homestead, at Homewood

Station; is in the market. It fronts 400 feet
on the Pennsylvania Railroad by 200 feet in
depth.

The purchasers of the Vilsack, Scott and
Tappan properties, on Penn avenue, law
renceville, aro Knoxville borough capital-
ists. They will at once begin the erection
of a row of 15 or 20 dwellings instead of a
market-hous- e, as at flrst supposed.

James W. Drape & Co. have sold upward
of 100 lots in the Munhall Terrace plan,
Munhall Station, within a month. Some of
the purchasers will build this season.

Tho Burrell Improvement Company sold
23 lots in Kensington on Monday at prices
ranging from $223 to $510. This place is
growing in tho estimation of investors.

The only change made in the directory of
the Bridgewater Gas Company was the elec-
tion of Georgo I. Whitney in the place of
the lato J. Halsev Williams.

Andrew Caster sold $2,001 Moorohead
school 4s at par and interest.

Statements of Pittsburg national banks
under the recent call show an aggregate sur-
plus of $6 333,918, an increase ot $537,526 as
compared with statements of July 18,1890.
The compilation was made by R. J. Stoney,
Jr.

St. Paul lias preferred charges against Bur-
lington of cutting wool rates in connection
with lake lines, and all the roads have been,
authorized to make tho saino rates via tho
lakes to the seaboard

Citizens' Traction dividend is payable to
day. Pleasant Valley dividend is payable
next Saturday.

The Building Record.
Permits for tho erection of tho following

buildings were issued yesterday:
Thomas Shanahan, frame two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 17x32 feet, on Howley street, Sixteenth
ward. Cost, $1,700.

John Othel, frame one-sto- ry shooting gal-
lery, 7x35 feet, 94 Tustln street, Fourteenth
ward. Cost, $125.

Sophie Lappe, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
14x30 feet, on Climax street, Thirty-firs-t
wara. osr, smu.

D. P. Thomas, two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 16x30 feet, on Bennet street. Twenty-fir- st

waid. Cost, $1,000.
J. Painter, Sons & Co., iron addition one-stor- y

boiler shop, 50x48 feet, rear Carson
street. Thirtieth ward. Cost, $1,200.

Dr. W. II. Winslow, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 22x20 feet, on Claiborne street,Twentieth
ward. Cost, $1,500.

Armour & Co., brick four-stor- y storage,
25x120 feet, corner Twenty-flrs- t and Carson
streets, Tw enty-flft- h wai d. Cost, $12,000.

Peter Coleman, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 16x19 feet, on Edison street,Thirty-sixt- h
ard. Cost, $400.

Movements in Realty.
A. Z. Byers sold for Walter Ernest et al, to

Miss Lizzie Young, a two-stor- y brick house
of six rooms and hall, with lot 20x74 feet,
being the property So. 242 Sandusky street,
Third ward, Allegheny City, for $4,000.

8. A. Dickie & Co. sold for E. M. Stonor, to
Mrs. M. Jackson, a lot on Grafton street,
near Highland avenue, Sineteenth ward.
25x141 feet, lor $1,250.

Black & Baiid sold to Richard Scuven and
wife lot So. 54 m the John A. Boll plan at
Linden station for $500.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold a lot on Lytle
street, near Elizabeth street, Twenty-thir- d

waid, size 25x110 to an alley, for $800.
George Schmidt sold a houso

on Lookout avenue, bemir on lot No. 170 in
his Eureka Place plan, Oakland, to Henry
Preiss for $2,000. ,

Charles homers & Co. report the follow-
ing sales of lots at Blaine, in addition to
sales previously reported: Charles King,
So. 0242 Station street, E. E., lot So. 10, block
4, $50J; Sanders & Co., Monongahela City, Pa.,
lot So. 7, block 4, $350; Max Froykowski, So.
76 Twelfth street, S. S.. lots Sos. 34 and 35,
block 13, $400 and $500; Bennett Levi, No. 200
Wylie avenue, lot No. 37, block 13, $400; Ed-
ward Hunke, Jeannette. Pa., lot So. 3L block
12, $500; D. M. League, Hosooe, Washington J
eouniy, ra., joi xo. i, oiock o, jiwo; lewlS
Gray, West Newton, Pa., lot No. 13, block 5,
$230; Conrad Blehe, Buena Vista, Allegheny
countv, Pa., lot So. 12, block 8, $250; R. H.
Logan, West Newton, Pa., lot So. 14, block 8,
$250; J. P. Kennedy, So. 108 Fayette street,
Allegheny, Pa., lots Nos. 16 and 17, block 5,
$250 each: John O. Snider. Elizabeth. Pa..
lots Sos IS and 19, block 5. $230 each.

John K. Jawing & Co. sold for Mrs. Mary
W. D. Watson, to Zeph B. Collins, two lots,
50x150, on Sycamore street, in the Watson
subdivision. East Bellevue, Pittsburg, Ft..
Wayne and Chicago railroad, for $1,600 cash.

THE FINANCIAL PULSE.

Call for Loans and Interest Bates
Batber SUQer.

The improvement in tho call for money
from the mercantile and manufacturing
classes, previously noted, was the feature at
the 'city tanks yesterday. As financiers
predicted some time ago, there is strong
probability that tho upturn will absorb all
the idle cash, or, at least, reduce the surplus
to a moderate working basis; and in. antici-
pation of this, interest rates aro stiffening.
The hulk of business hero is at 6, with 57as the extremes, but the inside figure is ex-
ceptional. Exchanges were $2,055,815 25, and
balances, $506,495 63.

Financially, Chicago is the West, and the
tcne of tho market there reflects the senti-
ment and feeling of the
region. The Tribune of that city says: "Tho
money market continues reasonably easy,
and but for the fact that withdrawals for
country use aro expected heforo long oil
quite a large scale, rates would doubtless be
materially lower than those now quoted by
the banks. Tho dullness of speculation has
reduced the demand for call loans to a mini-
mum, but the requirements for legitimate
purposes are quite as large in Chicago as for
the corresponding period last year. The
bank dealings are now showing a moderate
gain, and the best feature of the Improve-
ment is the fact that none of it is due to
speculative activity."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 1 to 2 per cent, last loan

per cent, closed offered at 2 per oent.
Prime mercantile paper, oK7. Sterling
exchange quiet but Arm at 4 SR for 60-d-

bills and $4 85 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S.4sreg ...117M1 Northern Pac. lsts..H4K

do 4s coup.... ..1174 do do 2ndj.D8S
do 4Hs reg..., ...1004 Northwe'rn Consols 134
do 4USCOUD.. ...1004 do Debentures 63.102)4

Pacific s of 'US., .110 Oregon & Trans 6s..
Louisiana stamped 4s &g St. L. i iron M. Gen
jiissonn us 8s
Tenn. new6et, 6s... .100 St. L. A San, Fran.

do do Ss. 99& lien, ji 1C34
do do 3s.... 68 St. Paul Consols. ...121

.Canada So. 2nds Wj St. Paul. Chic.
Cen. Pacificists 105 Pac. lsts uiw
Den. & R. G- - lBts...HS Tex. Pac. L. Q. Tr.

do do 4s 70 ea ten

I.
k-- s.

D. &R. G. "West lsts Tex. Pac. B. G. Tr.
Erielnds 97K Bets .;
M., K. &T. Gen 6a.. 76j TTnlnn Pur lAlu 107

QO QO 6S.. 33 West Shore WO

Mutual Union 6s 101 R. G. W. lsts 7
X. X. C. Int. Cert..l03M

Iank Clearings.
New Orleans Clearings, $1911,763.
New York Clearings, $97,580,008; balances,

$5,090,589.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,325,807; balances,

$274,183. Money, 6 per cent.
Philadelphia Clearings, $11,620,621; bal-

ances, $2,138,351. Money. 4 per cent.
Memphis Now York Exchange selling at

1 premium. Clearings, $239,483; balances,

St. Louis Clearings, $3,838,582; balances,
$479,692. Monev. 6iM ter cent. New York

.Exchange, 25c premium.
iiosTox Clearings, su.Bss.sea; Damuuoo,

$1,393,674. Money, 2K3 per cent. Exchange
on New York. 15 cents discount to par.

Chicago New York Exchange. 12KJ
premium. Rates for monev steady and
unchanged. Bank clearings, $13,60,000.

HOME SECURITIES.

STOCKS AT AUCTION, SOME OF WHICH
OVERTOP EXCHANGE PRICES.

The Boatman's Insurance Company's List
Under the Hammer Philadelphia Gas
Getting Down to Bedrock Switch and
Electric Move Up A Better Feeling.

Tho attraction in stock circles yesterday
was the auction solo on the floor of the Ex-

change lJy John D.Bailey. The solo was by
order of the Boatman's Insurance Company,
and the list though small was made up of as
valuable securities as are on the market.

Tho first salo wns 8 shares of M. and M.
National Bank at $61, followed by 50 more at
$60 25. This was about the board priec
Then came 109 shares Exohange Sational
Bank at $87 23. This was a .big jump, the
board quotation being about $50. Citizens
National Bank, 143 shares, went at 63, and 13

shares of Poople's Savings Bank at $150 both
slightly better than last sales on 'Change.
Safe Deposit Company was withdrawn on a
bid of $61. Monongahela Water Compans", 80
shares, sold at 29, half a point higher than
the board quotation an hour or two earlier,
and 120 shares at $28 50. The attendance w as
small and made up almost entirely of buy-
ers.

Nothing transpired on call demanding ex-
tended notice. There was hotter mquiiy for
stocks, but the tone was bearish, and in this
respect in full accord with the trend or
speculation elsewheie. Philadelphia Gas
submitted to a furtherfractional concession,
but this was offset by the steadiness of hold-er-

Luster and Electric improved a frac-
tion each. Switch, Airbrake and Under-
ground Cable were steady. Sales were:

First call 15 Electrlo at 11M, 25 Luster at
12ii,50atl2V.

Second call 45 Philadelphia Gas at 11.
Third call 5 Luster at 12, 50 Birmingham

Traction at 20.
Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended:
FIRST SECOND THIRD

EXCHAKQE CALL CALL CALL
STOCK. B A B A B A

Freehold Bank 64 74
Fidelity T. AT. Co 67
IronCltvN.Bank 80 82
M.&M.Nat.Bank 60
Monongahela NB 130 130-..-

'Safe Deposit Co 64
German Nit. Ally 172
Boatman's Insnr. 32) 32 ....
National Ins'r'ce 60 60
Teutonla In. Co 89
PltlshnrgG. (Ill) .... 76"

OhloVallcvGas.. 15
Philadelphia Co. UH 11 11 lijj MKS lli
Wheeling Gas Co .... 205
Cltlzen'sTraotion .... 65 625 65 .... 65
Pleasant Valley.. 23 23JS 23 23H 23 23J
Second Avenue 65
Allegheny Val... 3J 3- M-.
Chartlers Rill'y. 54 64 ....
P. & Castle Shan. 6Sf.... 6)i.... 6M....
Point Bridge 9 ....
LaNoriaM. Co.. 25 35 25 35 25 ....
Luster M. Co.... 12,'i 12 12f 124 1SW 12K

ISilvertonM. Co l liWestlnghouse E. Utf 12 11M.... UK....
Jlonon. Water Co 27 23 ...
U.S. AS. Co.... 8 9,4 85s 9 8 X
W'gh'se A. B.Co 95 .... 95 .... 95 ....
Standard U.CCo 62J 65 65Jf 65 62,i 65

At New York yesterday the total salos of
stocks were 86,173 shares Including: Atchi-
son, 6,600; Louisville & Nashville, 5,165;
Richmond and West Point, 2,360: St. Paul.

L17.920: Union Paoiflc, 3,940.

BACK IN THE OLD RUT.

THE STOCK MAKKET FULLY AS DULL
AS IT TYAS BEFORE,

Prices More TJaslIy Depressed Than For-
merlyA Firmer Exchange Market
With Predictions of Further Export or
Gold Silver Certificates Develop New
Strength.

New York, July 21. The stock market today

lacked the moving causes which yester-
day made things interesting, and conse-
quently was less animated, with smaller
fluctuations and less significance to the
trading. Tho situation remains the same,
and whilo larger operators distrust the as-
pect of affairs ou the other side of the
ocean the market 1b left among tho trading
element, weak and favorable to the bear
side, because tbere is less reslstenee from
any organized opposition, and in tho limited
business done prices are more easily de-
pressed. Tho ventures, however, are con-
fined strictly to a conespondingly small
scale, and short sales aro covered as quickly
asposssible.

The exchange market was firmer, and as
nomaterialamount of commercial bills has
appeared in the market, further exports aro
Sredictodin some quarters. Louisville and

and ex-rig- to-
day, and was one of the strongest stocks on
the list, but Burlington and St. Paul were
still the onlv active stocks, and all the lead
ing shares, including Lake Shore, Atohison
and Union Pacific exhibited considerable
strength. Sales by London and the bears
caused a weak opening, but the pressure was
soon withdrawn and a slow but steady re-
covery was started in the flrst hour, which
continued almost without interruption until
the last hour, when the usual reaction oc-

curred on the realization of profits on tho
limited advances 01 tiie aay.

The dealings throughout the day were
devoid of any feature of interest, but late in
the day silver certificates developed marked
strength, rising above 1.000. Tennessee

Ucoal, after a rise of 1 per cent, lost all tbo
improvement, un tne oiner nana sugar

very weak and dropped over 1 per
oent, closmg at the lowest figure. The close
was Darely steady at irregular and insignifi-
cant changes from the opening figures,
though most stocks showedadvances. Sugar
shows a net loss of 1 and silver of 1 per
cent, while the Test of the market is practi-
cally unchanged.

Railroad bonds were again very dull to-
day, the animation in the Atchison incomes
having entirely disappeared, and the trad-
ing, more than usual of late, was barren of
feature. There was some weakness in Read-
ing lsts and Richmond and West Point Es.
The other issues showed only important
fluctuations, and the market remained with-
out decided tendency in either direction
throughout the day. The business done
reached only $585,000.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Excnangpyestcrdiy.
Corrected dally for THE Dispatch by Whitney &
Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth areuue.

eQ

American Cotton Oil... 21 21 21 21
American Cotton Oil pfd.. 40 41 40 40
Am. Husrar itenmnff uo.... 81 81 73;, V)

Am. S. Refining Co., prd. 88 6S
Atcb., T. &S. F 32M' 32
Canadian Pacific 8
Canadia Southern "is 47i 41
Central of New Jersey.... lK-- i 11U4 110M 110'4
Central Pacific Bl $1 30a 30S
Chesapeake and Ohio im
C. 0., 1st pref. 46
C. ft O., 2d pref. 27!f 27)4 27
Chicago Gas Trust 43Jf 4SS 43), 43
(j., nur. x unincy 83 83 83 &3X
C, MIL & St. Paul 0.8 63X ,m 63
C, Mil. & St. Taul, pref. 111 III 110K
C. Rock I. & P 7125 72),' 71 t 71 H
C, bt. P. M. & O 22K
C.St. P.M. & O., pref. 80
C. & Northwestern 1WM 104M 104X lOiSf
C. Northwestern, pref... 132

.. U., Jm X 1 59fi 59)4 60
Col. Coal ft Iron 31 30) 30Jf
Col. & Hocking Val 2S
Del.. Lack, ft West 133'$ 1X1)4 133 13.V4
Del. & Hudson ran 127)4 125)4: 126)4

Den. ft Rio Grande 14
Den. ft Rio Grande, pref. 41"i
E. T. Va. ft Ga...V....... 5M
Lake Erie ft Western.. .. 13W
Lake Erie & Western, pref mij.aiie ouuredc Jtl.e HBJ 10SK 107K
LonlsvlUe ft Nashville..., 70)4 71), 7WMichigan Central
Mobile ft Ohio 37 37.'li
Missouri Pacific S1 66)4
National Cordage Co 87a 87 87)1
Nat. Cordags Co., pref....
National Lead Trust ": 17Sf 17
NewYork Central iwa 99 09
N. Y., C. ft St. Louis
N. Y., C. ft St. L., 1st pfd,
kY::-.is.:- :

J5M 184 18H
N. Y.4 N. E AIM 33)4 ;3
N.Y., O. &W
North American Co lili 'vii
Northern Paclfio 22 22s
Northern Pacific, pfd 64x; 64M
Ohio ft Mississippi;.
Oregon Improvement
Pacific MaiL 343
Pea. Dec. ft Evans

Philadelphia & Readlnir. . . . 28H 28J 28

"iz" "fix "ii"
"ii" "ii" "wli

"76" '.'.'.'.'.'. "'."'
"HM "42J "ii'i

10 KH IS,,
aft W Wi
79 704S 19
301$ 30 30J4
74 74 74

5H"9'n.9hicaS0&S.L
uuiuau raiace car..

Richmond &, W. P T
Richmond & W. P. T..'ifd.'
St. Paul & Duluth..
St. Panl&Dolath, pfd....;
ht. L. S. San Fran., 1st pre
Union Pacinc.ljt!!!!"!'
Wahash
Wabash, pref..'".
Western Union '""
Wheeling &L. E
Wheeling iL. e. pfd...

Ex-Di- v. and Ex-Bt- s.

llostonStocks.
?AT?R.-"- J? Calumet &Hecla.. ,.255

..Franklin - 16
Do Malnn Ira Huron ,. 1

SSh&tQyM ......i 12
Osceola 37

SiflW R 74 Qulncy 106
Flint & Plat. Santa Fe Comer..... 45
K.C..SI.J.4 6.B.7.11B Tamarack 150
Mms. Central 17 Annltton Land Co.. 30
Mex.Cen.com 19 San Diego Land Co.. 18

V England. 33 wesiEnauuiawo... i?i
Bell Telephone.. .187

Old Colony........... 164 LMnson Hlore ......
Rutland com.. " 2 Water Power
Rutland pref B7 Con. 3llnmg
AllouezM. Co.(new) 2!1 N. Enir. Tef. ATel.

ButtcS. Boston Cop ;
Boston & Mont"!!!!! 43

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad UM 5K
Reading 14 116 144
unnaio. New York iPhila, 6S. 7)4
I.elilch v.iiipv 47'4
Northern Pacific 22K 23
Northern l'ac-lflr-, preferred MX
Lehigh Nailgatlon 46

Electric Stocks,
BOSTON, July 21. Electric stock quotations here

to dav were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. prd 50 87K
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 39 25 JO 50
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd.. 24 50 25 00
Ft. Wayne Electric Cu :..... 11 50 11 73
Westlnghouse Trust Receipts 12 25 11 00
Detroit Electric Co 9 00

HIlutngStock Quotations.
New York, July 20. Alice. 150: Adams

Consolidated, ISO: Aspen, 200; Deadwood, 115;
Eureka Consolidated, 300: Uomestake, 1100:
Horn Silver, 320: Iron Silver, 100: Mexican,
175; Ontario, 3;00: Ophir, 275: Plymouth, 175;
Sierra Nevada, 185; 1 ollow Jacket, 140.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Beceipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-

erty and All Other Yards.
Ofpice op PiTrsBuno Dispatch, )

Monday, July 21. j
Cattle Receipts, 54S head; shipments, 441

head. Market slow and a shade off from
yesterday's prices. No cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 1,650 bead; shipments, 900
head. Market active. Choice Philadel-phia- s.

$5 836 CO; best Yorkers and mixed,
$6 755 85; common to fair Yorkers, $5 60
5 70; lair to best pigs, $4 506 25. No hogs
shipped to Now York

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 1,000
head. Market very dull and a shade off
from yesterday's decline.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 9,000 head; ship-

ments, 3,003; market low closing; prime to
extra steers, $5 906 25: good to choice, $5 50

5 85; others, $4 5U5 35; Texans, $2 503 65;
cows, $1 653 35. Hogs Receipt 12,000
head: shipments, 6,000 head; market active
and irregular; rough and common, $4 805 23;
mixed and packers, $5 505 65; prime
heavy and butchers' weights, $5 70

5 tO: prime light, $5 CJ5 80. Sheep Re-

ceipts, 8,000 head; shipments, 2.000 head;
market steady; native ewes. $3 504 50;
mixed and wethers, $4 655 25: mutton
Tcxano, $4 205 45; lambs, $5 OOigJ 10.

NewYork Beeves Receipts 832 head, nil
for exporters and slaughterers. No trade,
feeling firm; dressed beef steady at 8Ji9Jc:shipments y 453 beeves; 1,458
beeves and 2,180 quarters of beef. Calves
Receipts, 50 head; very little trading; a
bunch of veals sold at $6 50. Sheep recolpts,
5,873 head; sheep steady: lambs a shade
higher: sheep, $1755 25; lambs, $5 22712f;
dressed mutton firm at 810c; dressed lambs
steady at9XHc Hoss Receipts 7,631 head,
including 2 cars for sale; market higher at
$5 105 90.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 7,000 head; ship-
ments, 1,300 head; market active and lower;
good to choice export natives, $5 005 90;
fair to good natives, $2 S05 00; Texans and
Indian steers rango from $1 001 00. nogs-Rece- ipts,

2,900 head; shipments, 1,000 head;
market strong; fair to choice heavy, $5 C0
5 65; mixed grades, $5 205 60; light ordin-
ary., to best, $5 505 60. Sheep Receipts,
l.OOCTliead; shipments, 100 head; market
steady; fair to fancy, $3 004 80.

Cincinnati Hogs in active demand; com-
mon and light, !f4 53; packing and butchers',
$5 355 65; Receipts, 8(9 head; shipments, 528
head. Good demand, strong: fair to choice
butchers' grades $2 75; prime to choice
shippers, $4 254 50. Receipts, 913 head; ship-
ment', 651 head. Sheep in good demand,
firm; common to choice, $2 754 50; extra
fat wethers and yearlings, $4 855 00. Lambs
in good demand, strong; common to choice,
$3 Mfjfl 25 per 100 Us.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,701 head; mar-
ket activo and strong for good; weak and
5tal0o lower on common: steers. $4 2M6 00:
butchers' steers, $3 754 80. Hogs Receipts,
5,900 head; markot active and 510c higher;
rango, $5 105 34J: bulk, $5 205 30; fight,
$3 105 25; heavy, $5 2S5 42 mixed, $5 20
5 30. bhecp Receipts, 224 head; market firm;
natives, $2 755 03; Westerns, $2 50J5 05:
lambs, $3 006 J3.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 7,720 head;
shipments, 5,190 head. Market, natives steady
to strong; Texans slow and 10c lower: steers,
$3 00G 00; cows, $1 503 30; stockets and
lceders, $2 003 75. Hogs Receipts, 8.430
head; shipments, 300 head: market 510c
higher; bulk, $5 205 30; all grades, $4 004 35.
Sheep Receipts, 8.0 head; shipments, 420
head; market steady.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts,15 loads through,
1 sale; market quiet; feeling firm; all sold.
Hogs Receipts, 15 loads through, 5 solo fresh
and 5 held over; market dull but higher;
good Yorkers, $5 705 75: mediums, $5 80.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 4 loads through,
ljsaie; market steady, with "but few on sale:
best lambs, $5 506; fair to good sheep, $4 25

4 85.

Price of Bar Sliver.
TSPECIAL telegram to the DISPATCH.

New York. July 21. Bar silver in London,
45d per ounoe; Now York dealers' prico
lor silver, 99c per ounce.

THE I0ED MAY0B OF PITTSBTJECr

Receives a Letter Asking Information
About Clarence William Walton.

The following letter, dated June 15, andJ
addressed to "The Lord Mayor, Pittsburg,
Pa., U. S. A.,,rfha3 been received by Mayor
Gourloy:

St. Anne's Rectory. )
St. Kitts,

British West Indies, j
MY Dear Sir: I am writing to you In behalf of

a widow, who is a member of mr congregation.
and I shnll feel greatly obliged If yon will kindly
obtiln the Information asked for. Her eldest &ou,
of the 11 ime or Clarence William Walton, left this
place for America three years jgo. The last letter
she reccl ed from him was dated New York, Octo-
ber 10, 18S1. In November, 1889. she recelted a
menage stating that he n as leaving New York. In
1'cbrnary, 1991, she heard tiom a friend that he
ias lu Pittsb rg and that he had been there about
a ear, employe 1 In an Iron factorv. He learned
the blacksmltn trade here and fie was also a

med'cims. His agels25 years. '1 his is
all theln:ormatlonIainahle to give about him.
lllsm uher Is ery oor and you will lodged be
comerr.ng a reac 1.11 or upon her If you v. In kindly
make inquiry ihuut him for her. Thanking jou in
anticipation, lam faltntully yours.

Rev. J. Marquis SIcCormey,
Rector of st. Anne's.

JOHN HAJtMILL'S FUNEBAL

Attended by a Large Number of Firemen
and Friends of tho Deceased.

The funeral of John Hammill, tho
took place yesterday. The cortego

was headed by tho Second Brigade Band.
Then camo a detail of 75 men from various
fire companies and six members of the Bur-
eau of Electricity. Tho pall bearers wore:
Magistrate McKenna, John McElroy, John
Blngley, George Whiteflold, Daniel Vr olf.Ed-war- d

Jackman and George Earle, all mem-
bers of the'old volunteer nre department.

Services were held at tho Cathedral. Rev.
Father O'Nell delivered the address. The
body was buried in St. Mary's Cemetery.

Syrup of Figs,
Produced from the laxative and nutritious
Juico of California figs, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human system, acts
gently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels, ef-
fectually cleansing the system, dispelling
colds and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

Summer Clearance Sale
Of dress, goods, cashmeres, India silk,
French and American challies, pongees,
lawns, ginghams and satines. Special clos-
ing out prices in every department during
July and August at H. J. Lynch's, 438-44- 0

Market street. WSSU

THE HOME 1AEKETS,

Farm and Garden Products Are in
Bountiful Supply, and the

COURSE ISOWAKD LOWER PRICES.

Wheat and Flour Are Slow at the Decline

Already Koted.

SUGAR FIE1I AND COFFEE STEADY

Office op Pittsduro Dispatch, ?

Tuesday, July 2L (

CountryProduce (Jobbing Prices) Home
raised potatoes are in full supply, and South
ern stock is dull and slow at inside quota-- i
tions. All garden products are dull, for the
reason that supply exceeds demand. Homo
grown fruits and vegetablesare now in full
supply. Elgin creamery butter is steady at
quotations. Eggs aro weak and lower, and
our quotations aro reduced in accordance
with stubborn facts. Cheese is very firm,
and maikets aro higher in accordance with
actual sales. At the Monday meeting of tho
Elgin Butter Board last week's prices were
reaffirmed. In lines of tropical fruits mar-
kets are slow, with a general tendency to-
ward lower prices. Domestic fruits aro now
coming in so freelv that fruits from the
tropics havo little show.

Apples 35(550c a bushel, $1 com: 00 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, F.lgln. 20ilc; Ohio brand,

J819c; common country butter, 12c; choice couu- -
trv rolls. 15c.

BEANS Navv. SI 3Q312 3S; marrow. J2 505)2 60:
f Lima beans, .1i'Cc.

uisitKiJts unerries, 51 501 7& a Dusoei; jtuose-herrlc- s.

7(2Sc a quart: raspberries. 10llcaboi;
red raspberries. U12c a box; huckleberries, 10
lie; currants, sSlluc: blackberries, 8So.

BixsWAX-a32?llt- for choice; low grade, !2
25c.
Cideh Sand refined, $ CC10 CO; common $5 60
6 CO; crab elder. $12 0013 CO barrel; elder vine-

gar. 14I5c per gallon.
CirEESE-Oh- lo cheese, new. 7X8c: New York

cheese, new, f50)4c; Llmberger, OfeDc: new Wis-
consin, Sweitzer, full cream, 14c, old, 1617c; Im-
ported Sweitzer, 27)j28c.

Eoos 1717'jc for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and western eggs. 16J3117c.

Feathers Extra live geese. 57S5Sc; No. 1, 48
60c ( lb ; ml-ie- lots 384oc lb.

Hoxey New crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia honev, 1215c lb.Maple Syrup TSJMOc ? gallon.

Meloi.8 Cantaloupes, s2 UU2 50 a crate; water-
melons. i2 oorts CO u hundred.

Peaches l 00 a bjsket; 1 50 a box; wild plnms,
1 00 per box.
Maple Sugar-i- oc ? lb.
Pocltrt Alive Chickens, 7075c a pair: spring

chickens, SOffiSte a pair. Live turkeys. 8c lb.
Dressed Turtevs. 16c ? lb; ducks, 12l3e'Hlb;
chickens, 1213c?4 lb; spring chickens, r510clUb.Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered. 5c.Tropical Fruits Lemons, 81 0tva4 25; fancy,
tt 504 75; Messina oranges. (4 (XXoHl 25 a box;
Jamaica oranges. 89 00138 50 per barrel: Rodl
oranges, 83 005 50; California peaches, jl 50(31 75
a box; California plnms, $2 002 25 a box; s,

SI 752 00 firsts, 81 60 good seconds 3 bunch;
$15 C020 00 ? 100; Califor-

nia Bartlett pears. tZ E02 75 a box.Vegetables Cabbage, $1 2jl 50 large crate;
beets, 25S5c a dozen; Southern onions, 84 23l 50
per dozen; Southern potatoes. 82 002 50 per bar-
rel; tomatoes, 2 00250 per bushel box; lettuce,
6O0 a dozen; radishes. lS0c a dozen: cucumbers,
75c$100 aerate: green onions, 1520c a dozen;
peas, $1 00 per half-barr- el basket; wax beans. $1 25

1 50: green beans. $1 001 25 a box; celery, 2535c
per dozen; egg plants, $1 U01 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
Soft white sugars are scarce-an- firm. At

present quotations margins are about ob-

literated. Prospects are for higher prices in
the line of sweetening goods. Coffees are
steady and unchanged. From present out-
look sugars will advance and coffees drop in
the near future.

Greek Coptfe Fancy. 2125c: choice Bio. 22)
23Mc; prime Rio, 22c; low grade Bio, 2OW02IV;

Old Government Java, 2030c: Maracalbo, 2o27c;
Mocha. 2031c; Santos. 2r'42c; Caracas, 2ISj
28J4c; La Guayra, 25M2S.!4c.

Roasted (Iii pipers) Standard brands, Slc;
high grades. 2829)sc; Old Government Java, bulk,
SO.'ifgAl'ic; Maracalbo. 2T29c; Santos, 2329c; pea-ber-

30c; choice Rio, 25c; prime Bio, ile: good
Rio, 23c; ordinary, 20);21)$c.

SPIOES (whole) Cloyes, 1516c:allsplcc, 10c; cas-
sia, 8c; pepper, 12c; nutmeg, 7580c.

1'etrolpdm (jobbers' prices)-1- 10 test. 6'c;
Ohio, 120, 7c; deadlight, 150, 7)4c: water white,
90c: globe, 1414)c; elalne, 15c: caruadine, lie;
rorallne, 14c; red oiL lu)llc: purity, 14c; otelne,
14c.

Mixers' Oil No. 1 water strained. 423lc per
gallon; summer, 3537c; lard OIL 5o53cSyrup Corn syrup, 2S32c: choice sugar syrnp,
S7(Bac; prime sugar syrnp, 3435c; strictly prime,
S5ia37o.

N. O. Molasses Fancv, new crop, 45o; choice,
4213c; medium, 3840c; mixed, 3S38c.

Soda hi kegs, 3H3Jic; in
4s. 5?4'c; assorted packages, 546c; sal

soda. In kegs, life: do granulated, 2c.
Candler Star, full weight, 9c;stearine, per set,

8c; parafflne. ll12c.
HICE-He- ad Carolina, 7M7'4c; choice, 6H6J(c;

prime, 036Kc; Louisiana, sH&ic.
Starch Peari, 4c; corn starch. C6)4c, gloss

starch. 67c.FOREIQX Fruts "Laver raisins. 82 25: London
layers. SI 50: Muscatels, ?175; California Muscatels,
Sjl 601 75; Valencia. 6)$5fc; Ondara Valencia,
US7c; sultana, 10i5c; currants, 6M5)jc; Turkey
prunes, 7M3c; French prunes, 9lu)c: Salonlca
prunes. In 2--b packages, 8c: cocoanuts. 100, f3;
almonds. Lan., Ii ft, 29c: do Ivlra. 17c: do shelled,
40c: walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily filberts. 12c;
Smyrna flgs,1314c; new dates. 5K6c: lirazllnnts,
10c: pecans. UlCc; citron. 9 lb, 17lSc; lemon
peeL 12c f lb : orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, "$ lb. He: apples,
evaporated, 1314c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
20SS2IC: peaches, California, evaporated, nnpared,
1318c; cherries, pitted, 25c; cherries, unpltted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6)5

Sugars Cubes. 4o; powdered, 5c; granulated,
4Uc; confectioners' A, 4Mc; soft white. 44c;yellow, choice. 3!sHc; yellow, good, 33(3c; yel-
low, fair. 3HIHS3HC

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), f8 00; medium,
half bbls (600), 83 75.

SALT No. 1 ? bbl. SI 00; Xo. 1 extra, 1 bbL
81 10; dairy. bbL 81 20; coarso crystal. ( bbl.
81 20; Illgg Ins' Eureka, 4 bn sacks, f2 80; HIgglns'
Eureka, 16 Ib packets, S3 GO.

Cashed Goods Standard peaches. $2 402 50;
2nds, 52 10S2 25: extra peaches, 82 602 7U; ' pie

t)l Soffll 60: finest corn, 81 2531 60; Hfd,
0. corn, ;i 001 15; red cherries. 1 201 30; Lima

beans, 81 35; soaked do, 80c; string do. 708Oc:
marrowfat peas, SI 10(31 25, soaked peas, 6575c;
pineapples, 1 50(31 CO; Bahama do, 82 55: damson
plums, 81 10; greengages, $1 60; egg plums, Jl 90;
California apricots. 82 00(32 50: California Dears.

.82 252 40; do greengages, Jl 90; do egg plums,
81 90; extra white cherries. 82 85; raspberries, 81 10
(SI 20: strawberries, 81 151 25; gooseberries. (1 10
(3)1 15; tomatoes, 83cgfl 00: salmon, 14b, 1 30
1 80; blackberries, 80c; succotasb.2-l- b cans, soaked.
S9c; do green, 81 23150; corn beef, lo

cans. Si 20a2 25; lb cans. SI 30; baked beans,
81 401 SO; lobsters, lb cans. 82 2T,; mackerel. lb

cans, boiled. 81 0: sardines, domestic, Hs. 84 403)
4 50: Hs, 8700: sardines, Imported, Ms, til 60126f;
sardines. Imported, 'As, SIS 00; sardines, mustard,
S4 50: sardines, spiced. 1 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 820 00 a bbl;
extra No. 1 domes.. 823 50; extra No. 1 mackerel.
shore, 824 00; Nor 2 shore mackerel. (22 (0; large 3s,

tm w. vouusii y noie poiiucK. oc f) iuiuo meoi-n-
Geor&re's cod. 5c: dolarce. 7c: boneless. hakes.

In strips, 6c; George's cod, in blocks, n$7)$c.
Herrintt Round shore. 15 30 a bbl; split, 86 60:
lake. 83 25 H 100-t- h bbl. White fish. 87 a V 100-- ft

half bbl. Lake trout, 85 50 It half bbl. Finnan
Caddies, 10c ri is. Iceland Halibut, 12c ft. Pick- -

lerel. half bbl, 84 00; quarter bbl. fl 60. Holland
unerring. ,oc t amon nerring, wjc.

OATMEAL f7 603)7 75 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange : I car

mixed ear corn, 61c, P. & L.E.; 1 car No. 2
white oats, 44c, 10 days; 1 car new white oats,
S5c, August delivery. Receipts as bulletined;
39 cars, of which 29 cars were recoived by
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway,
as follows: U cars of corn. 6 of oats, 7 of
wheat, l or miuteea. l oi Dran. uy .Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago : 2 cars of corn,
1 of middlings, 3 of oats, 4 of flour. The drift
of cereal markets is tow ard lower prices.
Wheat and flour are particularly slow, and
prospects point to lower prices. Flour hns
deo lined 25c per barrel in the past week, and
is dull and slow at tho decline. The splendid
wheat crop which is now being garnered
puts a quietus on all bear movements in line j

oi Dreaostuns.
Following are quotations for carload lots

on track. An advance on these prices is
charged from store::

AViieat No. 2 red, Jl 001 01: No. 3, 9391c;
new No. 2 red, 909lc.

CORN No. 1 yellow shell, 6767Mc; No. 2 yellow
shell. 66ffl66)ic; high mixed. 6j6oe; mixed shell,
6i1oc;i,o. 2 yellow ear, 7172c; high mixed ear,
7071c; mlxecl ear. 6ffl69c.

Oats No. 1 oats, ii&a'ic: No. 2 white. 4l45c;
extra No. 3 oats, 43S!544c; mixed oats, 4343,Sc

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 8900c;
No. 1 Western. 8889c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and winter

Agent,

latent flour. $3 505 75: fancy straight winter, 3 00
.35 25; fancy straight spring. K 25545 50; clear wln- -
er, 7S5 00: straight XXXX bakers, M 755 00.

Kye flour, $1 255 50.
Millpeed No. 1 white middlings. fU 5055 CO ?

ton; No. 2 white middlings, 22 60 23 00; brown
middlings. $20 0021 U); winter wheat bran, $16 00
fflia 50.

HAY-Ba- led timothy, choice. U 5012 00: No. 1.
10 6011 00; No. 2do.3 5ft9 00: clover hay, fs 00
8 60: loose from wagon, ill 0ai2 00, according to

quality: No. 2 packing do. $7 50 00.
Str w Oats, f6 MG 75; wheat and rye, $6 25

Provisions.
We have no change to note in quotations

since last report.
Sugar cured hams, large I 11

Sugar cured hams, medium K
Sufrar cured hams, small 11s
Sugar cured California hams
Duparcurea d. bacon u
Extra family bacon, per pound 10
Sugar cured sVlnneil limL l.in?i
isugar cured skinned hams, medium
Sujrar cured shoulders..
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders 6'sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
SUffar cured it. hoof Kta fSugarcnredd. beef, flats 11
Bacon, clear sides SHBacon, clear bellies 8(
Dry salt clear sides, lO--? average 7)4
Drr salt clear sides. n areraire R
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
3Icspork. famtlr 13 00
Lard, refined tnttp s:Lard, refined. In half burets
Lard, retlned, co-l-b tubs
Lard, retlned,
Lard, retlned, b tin cans..
Lard, retlned. tin pall...
Lard, relincd, tin palls...
Lard, retlued. 10-- lb tin palU.., 6?4

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Three hundred Egyptians are dying of
cholera daily.

Mendelssohn, the Berlin banker, will J
suuu to nussia 7,ouu,uuu in gold.

Many bridges were swept away in Ne-
braska by Monday's heavy rain storm.

Five hundred Russian explorers are busy0
extending Rnssian influence in tho Pamir
plateau.

Pope, the defaulting Stato Treasurer of
Tennessee, has been captured in the City of
Mexico.

The Bavarian Government has refused
tho Hebrews the privilege of becoming
naturalized.

While a houso burned down in a Silesia
village the other day, a family of seven
persons perished In the flames.

A St. LouU court has decided that ss

companies are liable for goods until
they arrive at their destination.

The Pope has written to President Car-no- t,

of France, saying the mission of tho
new Nuncio is one of conciliation.

Foreigners doing business in Russia
must be naturalized in five years or leave
me coun try, according to a now UKase.

Throe hundred lumber mill workmen at
Rock Island have struck for the enforce-
ment of the new Illinois weekly payment
law.

Tho liabilities of the Higgamun Manu-
facturing Company, of Boston, are said to bo
$300,000 or $400,000, with assets of about half
the debt.

A bill reducing duties on raw sugar, pe-
troleum, tea, rice and tallow has passed the
flrst reading in the Argentine Chamber of
Deputies.

Peter Deane, arrested in New York, after
investigation, has been exonerated by the
Chicago police for connection with the Cro-ni-n

murder.
Thomas Sexton's libel suit against the

Edinburgh Scotsman, for charging him with
drunkenness, has been dismissed with costs
for the plaintiff.

It is said that the insurance oompany
must prove that Mrs. Maybrick poisoned
her husband or pay the $10,000 insurance on
that gentleman's life.

A negro named Pulliam, arrested at
Shelbyville. Ky., charged with a heinous
crime, was taken from the Sheriff's custody
and lynched Monday night.

Arthur Van Saun, tho alleged New York
cigar agent, convicted at Buffalo of check
swindling, has been sentenced to two years
and two months' imprisonment.

President Harrison's remarks on tho
Callously controversy to Cardinal Gibbons,
approving that prelate's stand, was tele--
f;raphed to tho Vatican and pleased the

Through marriage with a German noble-
man, a great grandson of the renowned
Field Marshal Blucher, a Milwaukee belle
named Annie Doeb has become Countess
Blucher.

Two hundred cork workers of Lisbon,
thrown out of work on account of the new
American tariff law, have become riotous in
their demands for work. They were dis-
persed by the police.

Delara's "Light of Asia," which has long
been in preparation for production at Co- -
vent iaraen, Xionuon, it eanesuay, nas Deen
abandoned. Maurel suddenly refused to
mitt? me jeuuuig part.

Five thousand Portuguese workmen met
at Bruga yesterday, and requested the Gov-
ernor to tuke steps to prevent speculation in
English gold. Tho premium on tho pound
sterling is now 15 per cent.

The next biennial S candinavian Singers'
Festival will probably be held in Chicago
during the World's Fair. Two years after
that the society proposes to go to its mother
country and hold a great fest there.

Three lives were lost by the bursting of
a boiler in E. G. Perkins1 planing mill at
Lake View, near Saginaw, Mich. E. G. Per-
kins, Robert Gregory and a boy.
Low water caused the explosion. Parts of
the boiler wore thrown 100 feet.

The postmortem examination In Lon-
don of the remains of James McHcnry, tho
Erie Railway litigant, whose lino was said
to have been heavily insured , and who was
supposed to have died from the effects of
poisoning, has been concluded. The result
shows that there is no ground for the sus-
picion.

Father A. M. J. Hynee. of Percy. Mo., re
cently excommunicated by Bishop Hogan,
of the Kansas City diocese, has applied to
Archbishop 'Feehan, of Chicago. He was ex-
communicated while making a personal ap-
peal in Rome to be relieved from the odium
of reprimand by the Bishop here. He also
sues the St. Louis Archbishop for libel.

A French expedition of 50 men recently
lei t the gold coast of Africa, marching in-
land, to avenge the death of some murdered
Frenchmen. After a week's march they en-
countered an army of 1,200 native warriors
armed with rifle?, and administered the
longed-fo- r thrashing. Native loss, unknown;
but very many wore killed and wounded;
French loss, 2 killed and 12 wounded.

For the second time the North Side Tur-
ner Society, of Chicago, has been expelled
from the Chicago District Association. The
grounds were the same as on tho first occa-
sion refusal' to reconsider the expulsion of
Julius Valteich. For several months the
Turner societies of tho city have been dis-
turbed by the factionnl flght between tho
radical and conservative elements in the
Tnrner societies and the affair promises to
wreck the national organization itself.

HORSFOKD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Makes Delicious Lemonade.

A teaspoonful added to a glass of hot or
cold water, and sweetened to tho taste, will
be found refreshing and Invigorating.
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It is conceded beyond a doubt that fer
mentation (microDes) is tno cause ox an nis-eas- o,

and we claim that no medicine can
euro diseaso unles it has the combined
qualities of a BLOOD PURIFIER, ANTI-
SEPTIC and TONIC. This powerful com-
bination stops fermentation and arrests de-
cay, thereby assisting nature to cure. We
will mail you circulars free, explaining the
germ theory of disease. E. H. Williams, 613
Libertv ave., Pittsburg, Pa., or 7 Laight St.,
New York City. Jyl8-13--

Bonded and Yard Storage.
1

JAS. M. SCHOON5LA.KEE, JAS. McCUTCHEON, SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President. Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION ICE M'FG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer General, Cold,

nsgtfjiji

3H ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND LIBERTY AVENUES.

DON'T TAKE
Medicines that pretend to do tho
work of f The ef--
fects of most of
them are worse
than the diseases they pretend to
cnre.There is but one permanent cure
for contagious blood poison, and that
is to bo found in
And it is tho only
medicine that will
permanently destroy the effects of

MEBCCBJAL iSD POTASH POISONIXG.

It is a purely vegetable remedy,
entirely harmless, and yet it is the
most potent blood purifier ever'
discovered.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

BEOKERS-FINANC- HL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3033

OmDIC'C SAVINGS BANK.
itUrLt 3 SI FOURTH AVENTJE.

Capital, rJ300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOTD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec Treaa.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. oclj-lO-- n

Kttslnrg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE ft TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.

John M. Oakley & Co,,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.
a SIXTH ST., Pittsburz.

THE DUQUESNE RYE
AND

BARLEY MALT WHISKY

Is sold by nearly all legitimate dealers.
Each bottle lias a sworn certificate from the
distiller certifying to its absolute purity. It
is sold by dealers at $1 25 per full quart.
Guaranteed only when tho fac simile of my
signature appears on every bottle.

HVLA-ZX- : SZLEI2ST,
S2 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Send for complete catalogue and price list
of all kinds of liquors. jelO-jtwi- 1

Forty-fiv- e highest awards
have been received by Sea-bu- ry

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Plasters have many com-
petitorsfSl but no rivals. It
is
Genuine.

not a nostrum. Get tha

auzucxL

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention toallchronlo
USSTrJm FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDniQ and mental

liLn V UUOeases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizzlne9,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, and
Sffti BLOOD AND SKlfa
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,

swellings, ulcerations of the
ongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are

cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the system. U 111 IMnil I f bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific ana reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 . M. to 3
T. v. Sunday, 10 A. M. to 1 p. m. only. DR.
"WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Fa,

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

airing scientific and conll-enti- al

3 treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, JL R. a P. S.. is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictlv conll--

aentiau urace Hours s to 4 ana itoor. x.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 v. tt. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and 1th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

WEAK MEN, TOUK ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THX

ORKAT ENQU3H REMKDT,

Gray's Specific Medicine
lFLYO.US,miFER
tous iiebuitr. caka9 01 uoav

iscktjbuh wm inatanil Mind, spermatorrhea, and
Impotency, and alt diseases that arise from OTer
Indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age.
andmanv other diseases that lead to insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.
Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. BufTalo. X. V.
The Specific Medicine issoldby all druggists attl
per package. orsK packages for J5. or sent by mall
onrecelptofmoney.wp GUARANTEEand with eTcry
order a cure or money refund"!.

.CS-O- n account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. S. ilOLLAD. cor. Smlthfleld and
Liberty sts.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently ISESTOKED.

WEAKNESS. NERVOU&NEA5. DEBILITY,
and all tbe train of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. till strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natnral
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2,000 references. Hook, explanation
and proofs mailed (scaled) free. Adaress

lil'.LE SIIiDICAL CO, 1SUJXALO, X. Y.
ol 13

TO WEAK MEN 3rSearly decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing

full particulars for borne care, FIIEB of charge.
A splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F-- C FOWLEU,IlIoodua, Cona.

or FADES HAIR RtSTDSED to
Touthfal color and beauty by
SB. HiTS HAIR HFAlTH. Ke- -

moTesdandrmTondseaJphnmors. Does not ataln skin or
linen. Bt. fafet. most eleanlr dressing. DrugztatsSOc.
UATSElLLltlSMlM'r.!Trta,U.Kpala.Tirrsat'

Sold by JOS. FLEMXG & SOXS, and druj
gists. mgmz-w- r

tuce h tkaez,
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